Nazareth Hospital Emergency Medicine

2022-23 Scholarship Activity and Research

Evans M MD, Chung A MD, MACM, FACEP Building Support Structures for Core Faculty CORD Academic Assembly, Best Practices Track March 2022

Evans M, MD, MSEd, Kurbedin J, DO, FACEP EM Halftime Huddle CORD Academic Assembly, Clerkship Directors in Emergency Medicine Track March 2023

Evans M, MD. Introduction to Curriculum Development NYP Brooklyn Methodist Hospital US Fellowship Guest Speaker, October 2022

Evans, Minh MD. Clinical Pathologic Case Competition at CORD Academic Assembly Faculty Discussant Division Runner Up March 2023

Evans, Minh MD. Clinical Pathologic Case Competition at CORD Academic Assembly Faculty Discussant Division Runner Up March 2022


Patel P, Gupta K. Aortic dissection on 5minconsult.com


Risler Z. Felipe Teran: Bonus Cuts Author Interview
https://www.ultrasoundgel.org/posts/FbuGMG0fYF0hXXRkorrIAl

https://www.ultrasoundgel.org/posts/778S1pnSx4ghqWZ_yAidnA

Risler Z. US G.E.L Podcast- Bonus cuts: with Vicki Noble
https://www.ultrasoundgel.org/posts/yy7Kz58tnLFUHcNe2xpe-g

Transition from Residency to Attendinghood West Virginia University School of Medicine, EM Grand Rounds Guest Speaker September 2022

Work Smarter not Harder: How to Double Your Academic Output Minh Evans, MD, MEd, Stacey Frisch, MDCORD Academic Assembly, Resident Track March 2023